
ROWLAND AND CASKELL Offers a Dramatization of Meredith Nicholson's Novel

"THE HOVSE OF, A THOVSAND CANDLES"

SV, lr k it tf r t,With Dwight H. Meade
as "Bates"

As Produced For One Year At The

Hackett and Daly's Theatres-- N. Y.

and the Garrick Theatre-Chica- go

-- v wf w!uv rw,;fe3

isl H-- ' awl'!' I .I VrHbfVb&fj2

'The mystery is intense."

New York Journal.

"Is undeniably exciting."

Chicago Record-Heral- d.

"You will derive pleasure
from seeing this play."-- -

Chicago Tribune.

"Contains effective theat-

rical moments." New York

Tribune.

PRICES: 25c to 1.50
f
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